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THE good times nro cotnlug slowly, but
there Is do Congress hi session to stop

the gradual Improvement which Is cer

talnly In progress nil over the country.

THE Democratic tariff policy Is chiefly

remarkable for the persistent manner
In which It falls to provide sufficient rev
cnue for the necessities ot the Govern-

ment.

A MISSIONAItY on the Fiji Islands, writ
Sng after the recent storm, says the best
thing a man can do in a hurricane is to
"keep on praying and nailing up diag
onal braces." The attention of Demo

crats Is called to the fact that swearing
and hammering will not answer the pur-

pose.

EVERY now and then the craze for in-

venting flyine machines takes hold of
certain individuals, and alj sorts of glow

ing anticipations are indulged In in re--

urard to the outcome. Within a short time
Severn! machines have been completed,

and their inventors have given them'

trial, with a uniform result best expressed

by the word failure. Flying machines,

like "perpetual motion," have not yet
accomplished much in the way of progress

and from past experience are not likely
to, though in this age of Invention there
is iio telling what Ingenuity will accom-Dlisk-

- IT used to be that men of prominence

in legislation and law, when they dif
fered in opinion in public, would treat
aach other with courtesy, however much
their angry passions were aroused. If

uere was room for further dispute, it was

generally settled in private. Dut things
have changed since then. That old-tim- e

courtesy has largely disappeared. Sena-

tots and Congressmen, State Legislators
and Councllmen, have laid it aside, and
In their wordy encounters not un
frequently Indulge in such epithets as
liar, falsifier, scoundrel, etc. It is a pity
lis so, but It Is.

The public school question in Canada
lias been threatening to make trouble for

a long time, and It might as well be ad'

justed now as later. The religious phase

of tho question obtruded Itself when the
Dominion Government reimbursed the
Catholic Church for certain property and
made the Pope a party to the legislation

it having been conceded by the majority
In Parliament that the Pope's consent to

the measure was necessary before it could

be passed Into a law. The opposition

held that it was not becoming In th
Government to go to Rome for permission

to pass laws governing the people of

Canada, and the relations between th
two elements have been much strained
since that time. The order of the Do

oilnion Government restoring separat
rtchools to the Catholics in Manitoba has
greatly Intensified the partisan and fac
Clonal feeling, and only by wise states
manshlp can serious complications bo

averted.

The meaning ot last week's election is

so clear that the wayfaring man though
a fool will make no mistake in Interpret
ing It. All over the North and West, and
probably In a considerable portion of the
South, the drift is in favor of the Re
publicans. The change in the conditions
came la 1893, when the people, to the
extent of their opportunity, reversed the
Democratic verdict of 1803. Ever since

ithoa the Republican tide has been stead
ily rising. When, In the Congressional

Sections five months ago, the peopl

turned out a House with ninety Demo

craUc plurality and put in one with
Bepubllcau plurality of 140, there was

general Impression that the Republican

hlxk water mark has been reached. This
motion, though, was erroneous. All over

the country the Republican wave is still
t lis flood. It is safe to predict that a

grander triumph than any achieved by

&uy party since the Republican tidal wave
t lh7:j will be gained by the Republicaus

i THE ICOIE TAX

SuprQino Court Declares Parts
of It Unconstitutional.

NO TAX ON EENT INCOMES. in

a

Munioipal,State and County Bonds

Also Relieved.
It

DECLARED TO BE DISEOT TAXES.
to

The Court Divided In Opinion a to the
Kent of tho Lnw, Justice Fuller, Ilnr-ln- n,

White nnd llrown Upholding It nnd

Justices field, Orny, llrewor mid Shims

Opposed to the Measure Dissenting

Opinions by Justices Field and White.

Washington, April 9. After almost a
month, of deliberation tho United States
tupromo court rendered, its decision yes-

terday lu tho lucomo tax cases, deciding
by o divided, court the law to bo volld

as regards tho Income from rents and
from municipal bonds, on which points
the doolslon was that the tax was uncoti-Btltutlon-

Thoro was only ono member of tho bench
absent Justice Jackson, who has not
boon ablo to bo in attondauco upon tho
court slnco last fall, and who has not par
ticipated in tho consideration of tho caso
in any way. It is to his absence that the
even division ot the court on tho majority
of tho propositions involved In the case is
duo. If ho had boon prosent sucu a result
would havo boon lmposslblo and tho opin
ions would havo Included a discussion or
all tho points Involved, Instead of only the
two In regard to tho Incomes dorlvcd from
routs and municipal and stato bonds.

Thoro wcrp only two minor decisions
rendered by members of tho bench when
Chief Justlco Fullor, nftor making a few
routlno aimouncomonts, bogau to road tho
court's docroo In tho caso of Cuarlo3 Pol
lock vs. tho Farmers' Loan and Trust
company ond others. This was tho first
In order of thocasos against tho trust com
panies, and tho conclusions reached in it
apply also to tho caso of Hydo vs. tho Con-

tinental Trust company, as tho questions
at Issue aro tho eamo In both cases. The
chief Justlco road with considerable rapid
ity, but his voloo was at all times clear
and distinct, and lawyers present who had
familiarized thomsolvos with tho caso Usui

llttlo or no difficulty in following Dim.
Tho dollvery of tho opinion consumed an
hour's time, mid nil present gavo tho
closest ottoutlou.

Tho body of tho opinion was devoted to
tho consideration of tho question from it

constitutional point of vlow, and Involved
very elaborate definition of tho meaning

of tho nhraso "direct taxes," and also i

construction of tlio constitutional require
ment as to apportionment. Ho said that
Under tho constitution federal taxes wort- -

divided Into direct taxes and duties, Im
posts and exclsos, and laid down tho rule
that direct taxes suouiu unuor tuat in-

strument bo governed by tho rulo of ap
portionment among tho several states ac
cording to population.

Roferrlng to tho question ot uirecr. tax
ation ho said that it was not to bo pro
sumed that tho framers of tho constltu
tlon woro not men capablo of appreciating
what thoy woro doing whon tlioy provided
fpr tho differentiation of Imposts, oxcises
and dutlps from other forms or taxation.
Thoy know porfectly well, for Instance,
that a tax on lands was generally regarded
as a direct tax, and it was provided that
direct taxes should bo apportioned among
tho states, and Is thorcforo, as thus appor
tioned, practicable and just. The trainers
ot tho fundamental law had before them
rooro prominently than any other thought
the idea that taxation and representation
should go hand lu hand.

In support ot that ldoa tho just rovo
lutlonary struggle had boon made, and It
had surely not boon tho Intention of tho
convention that a stato of ailuirs should
arlso which would mako it possible-fo-

any of the states to combine for tho pur-
nose ot oxtortlng taxos from othor statos,
lurthormoro. tho chlof justice continued,
tho constitution was tho result of a com
promise botween the statos and tho federal
govornmont, whorouy tho statos surren
dorcd tho right ot lovylug Imposts, duties
and oxclsoa, but It was ovldont did not
mean to transfer to tho gcnoral govorn
mont tho right to lovy direct taxos, except
Incases of great omorgouoy. This com
pact, the chlof justlco said, had beort ob
served up to tho timo of tho passage of tho
act of August, mui.

Tho fact that such a tax as that under
consideration had boon provided by con-cros-

nt a time when tho country was en
joying profound poaco was adverted to
ond this, tho justloo said, was a circum
stanoe which should call for tho exerolse
of ospeclal circumspection in considering
tho present law. It was an innovation or
a most striking and significant character,
and was clearly lu contravention of tho
wishes of tho states when thoy, Indepen-
dent sovereigns up to that time in them
selvos, parted with a portion of their pre
rogatives lu respect to taxation.

Much ot this reasoning wasj meant to
aunly to tho question of the taxation of
iuoomes derived from rents, but tho chief
justlco devoted a considerable part of tho
opinion to the especial consideration of
this branch of tho inquiry, and held that
lu taxing the lnoomo derived from land it
virtually and to all intents and purposos
taxed the land itsolf, for, ho'askod, what
was tho land to any ono but for tho profit
derived from It? Ho fnllodo see any dis-

tinction betwoon a tax on' tho land Itsolf
and on tho profit derived from it, and no
ono had gono so far as to contond that a
tax on laud would be a direct tax. Tho
court had reached tho opinion that this
portion of tho law was invalid and could
not bo sustained.

The same conclusion was reached In ro
gard to tho provision for taxing stato,
county aud munlolpal bonds.but into this
question the chief justlco d'ld not go hp
fully as Into that ot the rent lnoomos. He
said in effect that It was clearly never in-

tended by tho stu tea to delegate authority
' to the national congress to weaken their
ortKllt by provldlug a tax upon their lu
struinentallttes and revenue agencies.
Power to tux these agonolus must of a ne-
cessity Imply the exorcise of an iullueuoo
upon a ooutruct before it was made. Such
an exercise of power was repugnant to the
constitution, aud, therefore, tho portion
of the law putting it into execution must
also be declared Invalid.

On the othor polnjts Involved tho opinion
did not venture, because ol the even di
vision of the oo irt

In the course of tins oi ! .urn the
justlee referred at length to the oases cited li
by tho doloiiso in justification ami silpnort
of tho lnoomo tax, but he declared tllnt In
none of these cases had the speolflo ques
tion of the power of cougross to tnxrontrt
aud municipal bonds been passed upon,
but only by luforenco or incidentally;
henco tho opinion of tho court as now an-
nounced was not in opposition to previous
ruling by that tribunal. Indeed, ho as-

sorted, that from tho tlmo of tho decision
tho Hylton caso to that lu tho Springer

caso it had boon uniformly concodod that
tax on land waslu the nature of a direct

tax, whllo, as had boon shown, a tax on
land profits was tho same thing as a tax
on tho land Itsolf.

Judge Field read a dissenting opinion.
was largoly devoted to a review of tho

provision regarding routs, and was a vig-
orous denunciation of tho principles sought

bo established by the lnoomo tax law.
Ho also attacked tho law on account of tho
lack of uniformity, and dwolt upon its
exemptions and discriminations, which
wcro, ho said, class legislation Ho devoted
special attontlon to tho oxomptlous, of
savings banks, mutual Insurance compan-
ies, and building and loau associations.
Ho quoted consus flguros to show tho ox-to-

of tho operations of theso companlos,
ami said if theso facts woro not convinc-
ing congress could not bo couvlncod. Ho
took issuo with tlioso who coutouded that
there could bo no legitimate limitations
upon tho power of cougross to impose
taxos. Ho finished by saying: "I am of
the opinion that the whole law of 1804 Is
null and void."

Ho was followod by Judgo White In a
second dissenting opinion. Ho laid stress
on thd fact that tho law does not oxompt
judges of United Statos courts from tho
payment of tho tax. It was not right, ho
said, that tho supremo court should re
main sllont and mnko uo protest whou
many United Statos judges drawing small
salaries would bo affectod because of tho
law, and ho called attention to tho letter
once wrlttou by Chief Justlco Chaso to
tho treasury olllclals, protostlug against
tho deduction of an lucomo tax from tho I
salaries of United Stutos judges.

Tho effect of all tho opinions delivered
Is to show that tho court was unanimous
In the opinion that tho law Is unconstitu
tional as to municipal and stato bonds,
that Chief Justlco Fullor and Justlcos
Field, Gray, Brewer, llrown and Shlras
held It to bo Invalid on Incomes derived
from ronts,i aud that Justlcos Harlan and
WhtU) dissent from this opinion as to
rents( It Is lmposslblo to stato tho oxact
division as to tho validity of tho othor
parts of tho law furthor than was dls- -'

closed by tho proceedings. It appears.
qulto clear that Chief Justlco Fuller and
Justices Harlau nnd White voted to sus
tain tho othor purts of tho law, and' tho
best opinion obtainable Is that Justlco
Brown stood with thorn In this opinion,
which would lpavo Justices Field, Gray,
Browor and Shlras as tho opponents of tho
law us a wholo.

EKFKCT OF TIIK DECISION.

It Will Causo a Loss of Fifty Per Cent.
In Income Taxes.

Washington, April 9. Treasury offlolals
aro greatly dispirited over tho supremo
court s decision lu tho IncOmo tax caso,
and whllo admitting that they havo no re-

liable- data upon which to form an accur
ate estimate, thoy oxpress tho belief that
tho uot result ot tho decision will bo a loss
of at least 50 per cent. In tho receipts from
incomes. In some cities the loss will bo
far greater than this, as in Washington,
whore tho loss will reach 75 per cone.
Washington, nowovor, is exceptionally a
routing city. Tho proportion of rented
houses in other cities ot tho country Is
very largo. Tho total number of rented
houses lu tho United Statos In 18U0 wua
i,iau,4s7, which during tho last live years
has undoubtedly increased very mater
ially. Dwelling houses, however, repre
sent oulu a small port of tho capltul In
vested in buildings of every character
which produco enormous rentals.

Comparatively llttlo was expected from
Interest on stato, county and municipal
bonds, but tho total loss, It is thought,
Will not fall short of SIS.OOO.OOO or fSO.OOO,- -

000 for the first year, and this loss Is ex
pected to iucroaso rather thau to diminish
In succeeding yoars should tho law remain
unrepealed. Tho loss of this revonuo, how
ever, is not tho'only cuusoof regret among
tho pmciuls. Tho fact that tho court was
evenly divided on tho main constitutional
quostlon, It Is expected, will result in al
most endless litigation, thus very mate
rially adding to tho oxponso of collecting
tho tax.

Nevertheless, the internal revonuo offi
cials will procood at ouco to prepare sup-
plemental regulations to conform to yes
terday's decision, nnd from now on until
uoxt Monday, whon the timo expires with
in which returns may bo mado, any re
turns in which Incomes from routs and
bonds aro deductod will bo regarded us a
full compliance with tho law. Persons

YUU liuvu mioMuy jimuu buun xutuiua, mm
paid the tax will bo advised of tho chango
lu tho regulations, and as soon as posslblo
tho proportionate amounts of tax paid by
each on routs and bonds will bo refunded
to thorn.

Attornoy General Olnoy was much sur
prised at that part of tho decision whloh
exompts rents undor tho Income tax. As
to tho section of tho act relating to bonds.
tho attorney gouoral rathor oxpected an
adverse decision, but ho regards tho action
of tho court on tho rent proposition as
having boon tukon on technicalities which
ho bollovcs will not stand tho test of timo,
and onnuot remain tho pormauont law of
tho land.

It Is unlvorsolly rogrottod that thoro
was not a full bench to hoar the caso, and
should Justlco Jaokson resign his suc
cessor, there Is very good reason to bollevo.
would almost oertaluly bo favonjblo to
tho law, lu which ovont another tost caso
very soon would be brought to tho court
for determination.

Connecticut's Welcome to Ohio's Governor
HAIlTFOKl), April 0. Governor McKln- -

loy arrived In this city at 10!15 this fore
noon and visited tho sonato and houso. An
Informal rccoptiou was given at tho Ai-

ling houso this afternoon, and in the oven
ing thoro will bo reception and banquet at
tho Foot Guard armory, at which covers
will bo laid for 400. Tho spoakors will bo
Govornor Molvlnloy, liovornor uomu,aon.
ators Piatt, Hawloy; Hou. Samuel Fosson-den- ,

Mayor Leverett Bralnord,
grcssmuii John It. Buok, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Cooke und Hon. K. Stovens Houry.

Death of Kemper,
CIIA11I.OTTE8VILLE, Vu., April 0. Ex- -

Governor Jinnee It. Kemper, of Vlrglnlii,
died at liU Uome near Gordonivlllo. Vu.,
need 78, lie wa a brigade oonimauder U
tUo Confederate army during the late war.
ife dliplayed oonsuiouout, bravery in but
tle, und wits many times wounded, the
last time at Gettysburg. He wtts oiipturod
t this battle, and it wiw it long time be-

fore he could move abimt. General Kern--

oar wns governor of Virginia In 1H71-7-
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People Often Speak of Having

"Deathly Sensations."

What Are the Actual Sensa

tions of Death ?

Arc There Really Any Feelings of Pain
When Death Comes ?

Everybody has hoard or used the ex
pression, "that deathly sensation."

By it is meant the awful sinking sensa
tion the feeling of terrible dropping I
away from us, as it were, of vitality, ax
the life pi luciple wanes and ebbs toward
death.

Death itself is doubtless painless, but
the awful sinking sensation which pre-
cedes death has been described as worse
than pain.

Nervous people frequently have this
dreadful feeling, and many who have
been through the experience, will recog
nize at once the graphic description of
Mrs. B. J. Stockwell, ot Waltsfleld, Vt.,
who says:

"I had complete nervous prostration,
and was confined to the bed most of the
time for two years. It took the form of
mania, aud I thought I must Boon die.
It began as nervousness and kept grow
Ing worse.

I was unable to do any work. There
were times, when for a week, I did not
sleep hardly any When I cot up I wasj
more exhausted than when i went to oeii

hail a terrible de.tthly sensation, worse
than any pain.

"My stomach was terribly weak, and
mv food distressed me constantly. I was
completely prostrated. I paid large sums
of money for doctors and treatment but
they did me no good.

1 employed the best medical advice in
this state and New York, but cot no
better. Then we taw Dr. Greene's Ner- -

vura blond and nerve remedy advertised,
and I determined to try it.

MRS. B. J, STOCKWEr.L.

"I had not used one bottle before I felt
better. I continued to steadily improve
under Its use. I am now a well..healtny
woman, able to do my own work. I have
good digestion and appetite, sleep well
and am alwavn cheerful.

"This is what ur. ureene's JNervura
blood and nerve remedy has done for me
I heartily recommend It to everybody. It
is a wonderful medicine."

The whole world Is amazed at what Is
being done by Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood
and nerve remedy. .Nothing nice itv nas
ever been known before. It makes the
nerves strong as steel, the blood pure and
rich, the sum sort and Deautiiui. and
gives to the eyes that brightness and
SDarklo which indicate Derrect health.

There are thousands upon tnouBanns or
weatc, nervouB people, depressed in mind
. . . r - .. ',, , . - . I
buia Dcnauu ui kilo jooi, nuu i.uu uo uiouostrong and well by this splendid remedy.
It will be found the best spring medicine
that one can take, for nothing so quickly
and surelv elves strength of nerve, in.
vlgoratlon of blood and healthful action
of all the organs, as Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy.

It is not a natent medicine, but the
Drescrintion ot the most successful livlnc
specialist in caring nervous and chronla
diseases, ur. ureene. or i west in sc..
New York City. He has the largest
practice in the world, and this grand
medical discovery Is the result ot his vast
experience. The great reputation of Dr.
Greene is a guarantee that his medicine
will and the fact that he can be
consulted by anyone, at any time, free of
charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance of the beneficial
action of this wonderful medicine.

Fatally Hurt by n Fractious Horse.
Raiiway, N, J., April 8. Whllo trying

new Jiarnoss on Mayor Daly's black horso
Joseph Woobtor was knocked down and
probably fatally Injured by tho horso,
whloh was frightoned. Mr. wooster had
just removed tho bridle aud bit from tho
horso, and all oontrol over tho animal was
lost. Whou Mr. Wooster was picked up a
scalp wound was found on tho top of
ms ncau, unu it is thought his sUull was
fractured.

Thirty Killed by Falling Walls.
Berlin, April 8. A dispatch from

Nishul-Novgoro- d says that a half built
hotel oollapsed there. Thirty working- -

men wore carried down with the walls and
killed. Sixteen ot tho dead bodlos havo

,beon takon from tho ruins. The govern
ment architect, who had charge of tho
work, committed sulcldo by Bhootlng whon
ho loarnou or tno accident. ,

Norway and Sweden May Fight.
VIENNA, April 8. A dlsnntch from

Stockholm to tho Nouo Frelo Prosso Bays
there U good reason to four that nn onon
rupturo, with consoquont hostilities, with
Norway is Imminent. Tho crisis is tho
outcomoof thotiunrrclof tho two countries
as to Norway's right to a separate mlnlstor
of foreign affairs and n sepurute nonsulur
service.

Opposing tho Munetnry Convention.
SPBIKQFIEU), Ills., Alirll

John M. Palmer doon not approve of tlio
notion of tno uomoaratio state central
committee lu ouiiing a monetury oonven
tlon to meet here June 4. lie suye it wan

Sixteen Kill I'd in an Indian Mine.
IiONDON, April A dlnputch lu Tito

Times from Calcutta Bays that lxtmn
lnon woro killed an oxpluslon in the
Kolargoldmlnosln liuugalore.

v. mk. uvNsma is sukky.
ITa Anntitf-lvn- a in ... ft .1 . .. .1 I n

Illo for llnrsh Words Spoken.
A nrM o n i.n t inainn-

pn9tor of "10 Park str'cot church in tins

England Methodist conforonco at Salom
last weok, callou Prosldont Clovoland a
drunkard, last night doclurod himself as
follows on tho subjoct:

"My allusions mado in a tomporanco ad-
dress nt Salom on Thursday, April 4, to
tho drinking habits of tho prosldont of tho
United Btatos woro based partly on com-
mon report and partly on tho tostlmony of
eyo wltnossos. From various and indo-pendo-

sources, which I bolievcd to bo
wholly rollnblo, I had boon Informed that
tho prosldont had boon seen on dlfforont
occasions nnd in tho prosonce of many
persons, lu an intoxicated condition.

"JB rom the circumstantial and detailed
haractor of thoso statements I supposed

there was no doubt as to tho facts nllcircd.
thorcforo mado this allusion as a matter

of common report, basing my confidonco
on tho testimony of porsonnl, and, as I
supposed, crcdlblo witnesses. Tho names
of thoso wltnessos I cannot with propriety
reveal, thoy might justly shrink from be
ing slnglqdout and cailod to verify that of
which not ouly thoy,-bu- t othors oqually
with themselves, had oocular proof,

"l must, thcroforo, say that If my stato- -

mont, reproducing such testimony, is not
in harmony with facts I regret- - having
made It. I could have neither desire nor
motive for saying anything unkind or

of tho prosldont' or of any party
wiiatsoovor. The caso bolng one of con-
flict of tostlmony between witnesses ot
equal orodlblllty, I cannot docldo, and
slnco I havo no porsonal knowledge apart
from tho testimony, I withdraw tho stato-mont- s

and teudor apologotlo and sincere
regrets to tho president of the United
Statos and to tho publlo."

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

A II1I1 to Prevent Prize Fighting and An-
Oiorlxe' BoxInCi

Harrisduro, April 9. The ordor of
business in tho houso last night was son
nto bills on second reading. In addition
to tho senate measures which passed this
stago wore houso bills establishing stato
medical examiners and regulating tho
practlco of veterinary medicine and sur
gery; providing for the employment of
two additional draughtsmen in tho Inter-
nal affairs department; Increasing the
salary of tho deputy from ?3,200 to $3,000
annually. Tho bill increasing the salary
of the superintendent of public printing
from?2,000 to $3,000 also passed second
reading.

Tho Woods bill provoked a long dis
cussion. It compels municipalities to
purchaso private water companies before
going Into tho business of furnishing
water. Tho bill passed second reading by
a voto of 09 to 03

In tho sonato tonight these bills were in
troduced: To prohibit prize fighting and
to reguluto boxing with glovos, Imposing
a lino of S100 and imprisonment not ex
ceeding throo months for prlzo fighting,
and limiting glovo boxing contests for
ccleutlflo points to six rounds; for tho pre
vention of blindness, imposing a duty on
nil midwlves. nurses or other norsons hav
lug the care of Infants" and also on health
officers ; to enable citizens of tho United
States and corporations chartered to hold
roal estate in this state to hold and con
vey tltlo whloh has boon held by allons or
corporations uot authorized by law to hold
tho same; to prevent tho sale of Imitation
buttor,

Sustained by Governor HeKlnley,
COLUMBUS. O.. Anril 9. Governor Mo--

Klnloy sustains the three police commis
sioners of Cincinnati who refused to voto
for tho removal of Lloutenant Hohan. A
cOmmlttoo of the Roform League askod
Hehan to arrest certain persons who were
giving a thoatrlcal exhibition on Sunday,
The lloutenant refused, stating ho had
beeu Instructed by Mayor Caldwoll to
make such arrests at tho close of the per
formance, and upon proper proceedings.
The officer being sustained by throo police
commissioners tho league carried the cose
to the govornor, who appoints police com
missioners for Cincinnati
wibu ma uigiutBiu, Ul tuu UllJUUt .

A Defeat for Cuban Itebels.
HAVANA, April 9. A band of 180 rebels

rpecntly attacked tho postoiUco at San
Landro, Cuba. A detachment of troops
was sent to tho scono of disturbance, and
firing followed betwoou the soldiers and
the robols, who woro finally put to flight.
Among the killed Is bolloved to bo Rabl,
the leader of tho rebels. Robols who have
been crossing the plain of La Gulra havo
beenasiung for mcdlcluo and surgical ap
pliances with which to vure for their
wounded.

Trnln Crashed Into a Rook.
Harrisduro, April 9. Tho last Atlan

tic express on the Pennsylvania railroad
crashod Into a big rock which had rolled
on tho track at Bailey's Station. The e

was wrcckod and several Pullman
oafs derallod. Four persons wore slightly
Injured. Engineer John Smith recolvcd a
sovoro contusion upon tho leg. Baggago
.master a ung was cut in tho face, ono

sufforod a sprained ankle, whllo
nnothor recolvod a fraotured wrist.

Maryland lllfhwnyinon Sentenced.
Towson, Md., April 9. Charles Hall.

alias Wolls, and Charlos Campboll, alia3
Johnson, tho notorious hlghwuymon who
terrorized tho people of several countlos of
Maryland and Pennsylvania during the
months of December and January last,
woro arralgnod In court yestorday, and
both pleaded guilty. Hall was sentenced
to tho Mnryland penitentiary fortwenty-flv- o

yoars, and Campboll was soutoucod
lor iirteon j. .

RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Should be Arrested In Its Early Stages.
Probablv there is no disease that In

flicts so much continuous pain aa rheu-
matism. When it becomes chronic, there
are few so hard to cure. The disease Is
CAiiftnd liv nn ImmiirA ntnta nf the blood.
The Impurity consists ol an excess of
lethric acid, and to drive this acid from,
tho blood fa the object ot all rational
treatment.

The medical faculty have found In Dr.
Dnvld Kpnnorlv'a Vnvnt-tt- n ItemedV. a Cer
tain and positive cure for this terrible
complaint. Mrs. M, Hill, of Galetpn, Pp.,
in writing oi ner experience mm ur.
David Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy, says;
"une year auo i was luneu vrim uai
nulur rlinnniiiMnm. ' Mv limbs Were SO

painful I could Hcarcely walk, I deter
mined to try ur. ltenncuy-- r avuritu iieiit-

Jfavorlte uemeuy ourea uuruuio, acme
or inflammatory rheumatism; and in all
diseases brought about by impure blood,
or an excess of acid in Hie uioou, sucu as
urinary trodbles, dyspepsia, constipation,
kidney or liver complaints, It is a well
known specific.

an unwise move, una aoe not reprent cay, ami before I had used the third hot-th- e

sentiment of the Illinois Douiuorov. I tin th nnli. u nil uone."
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Miud kJpLtnr Fine Wm

iHCAMUieinKiucocowAatsiicusseii
MWTOHN Ufa 'S

W

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAP9RAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood tho Tet of Time

MOR StiiD THANALl! OTHER
I BRANDS COMBINED

The Lungs
, i . . ..

aretsiearer the back than
theiVchest. In ca$e of

put an

Jllcock's
Brous Plaster
hignliup between the shoul-deSnade-

s.

It will give re-li&-

n d ward off worse
results;. It cures rheuma
tisms Isprains, lame back.m similar troubles.

hone n c rqunl to Die genuine Do not
onljfiiKfor , but see that you get 'Allcock's."

AIlcoc k's Corn Shields,
fAtlcocfc's Bunion Shields,

'Havepoecfualua relief and cure for corns
,r j i

mdreth's Pills
froe tho s. tern from iniurlous secre
tions' Thel'e is no remedy like them.

DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

w for

1
BiaRBEY'S

1
EELEDUATED

n
dee arid Porter

A. trial order solicited.

VIGOR " MEN
Easily. Quickly, Psrmanently Restored. ,

N. IVeakues,- Nervoun,
uooiiity, and all tne uun
oi evils j rum eariy error or
later excesses, me results mi
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc. mill strengtn, asvii
nnmnntaiid tone ciren t
ievery organ and portion'
of the body. Simpli, nat
ural motnous. i mm nut-
ate improvement Men.

ra1t,irA ImnntftthlA. !fltY) references. Book.
axplan&tlon and proofs mailed (sealed) fre.
ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.

Dining parlore attached.

Wholesale agent for

Fe'itatpn'i hull, I J.i Eifoii

Ltger ni Stazer Ptlt Beer.

No Qnermtae. Fine liquors and Cigars,
1 South Main Bt.

- DE. A. A. SEIBEBT -
Specialist in diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market Ht., PotUvllle.

Hours 8.30 a. m. to 12 m,; 1 to 1 p. 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. ly

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-olas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Acoldontnl Companies

JOHN A. REILLY.
Wholesale aud Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
mi Houth Main St,, Bbenandoah.

Agent for D, a. Yuengllng & Upn's celebrated
Ucer, I'orter Ales oto.


